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By Helga Kutz-Hadm 
The major concerns of ECRE 
participants this summer related to 
protecting the human rights of refugee 
claimants throughout Europe. Three 
areas of concern permeated the 
discussions: (i) access to fair 
determination procedures throughout 
Europe and the low success rate for most 
claims (5% in many countries); (ii) long- 
term second class status for even 
successful refugee claimants; (iii) 
dangerous refoulment of refugees, 
notably, but not exclusively, to Sri Lanka. 
The failul~ of most European states to 
facilitate family reunification surfaced as 
a last minute business item; the brief 
intense discussion focused on hurt 
experiefIcedbyrefugeesu,arewrltd 
kq,enfotcedaeparationsfmmtheir 
hmiIies the same kind that Canadians 
ahd~~umentingintkICCR*gee 
badslogst=iy* 
The tone of the ECRE meetings 
recalled the frustration of refugee 
advocates in the many cross€anada 
di9CUSSfonsbeforeBillC55 and C84 were 
turned into law. The partidpants were 
p~oc(cupied with the  refugeerelated 
documentswhidrhavebeensignedbut 
not yet ratified by Burqreur m t r i e s :  
1. A Convention on asylum 
signed in Dublin on June8 1990 without 
the participation of the European 
ParfiPwnt - this declaration deals with 
who is responsible for refugee 
dekmnbtiion; 
2 A C o n v e n t i o n o n t h e ~ o f  
external borders being diacu8sed in 
l&mle8whidrdaebnotpmte!cthuman 
rightsstandrudsanddoesrrotconionnto 
international standards of data 
-n; 
3. The Schengen agreement 
harmonizing refugee procedures in 
Prmae, Netherlands, Gennany, Belgium 
4- 
slnz2eaIlhaveyettoberatllJedby 
the respectlw parliaments, the NCO 
community throughout Europe is 
involved in intense lobbying to change 
the agreements so that r e f u ~  and
refugee rights will be protected. 
Besidesbeingcritlcaloftheitamtent, 
ECREpartidpants~highlyaidcarof 
the nowxmdtative and even secrethte 
processinwhichtheseapxmentswero 
developed. lh general impression waa 
that they will, ineffect, severelyllmit the 
numbersofAMcanandAsian&uge/ 
asylum seeken/migrants who can seek 
pmtection in Europe. All of them dkt 
a blurring of the distinctiveness and 
p- of refugee, imm&atiorG a d  
foreign policy. Consequently real 
refugees are being denied accebs to 
Europe or ue being refouled to their 
country of origin. A lcmg discusaSon 
abouthowtorespondtothwed~~ 
canventions and declarations induded 
tkfollowingtamiliatquestlor\6: 
a. Isitbettertowarktohavebad 
legidation thwnout alb@hmorwoxk 
to change what already exists until it is 
good enough to live with? (Strong 
arg~lcntsonbothsidtswithnoconsolsur) 
b. Can the new apements be 
ChahgedintheHagret (Fslsibjityir 
fmCldOl) 
c. Cantheagmnentsbepubkly 
condemned without offering an 
alternative policy? (Ultimately tluy 
dacidaaucs) 
6 Can ECRB issue a public 
statementwhenmemberagendeshrve 
not had time to vet the &atement with 
tMr constituendea and when a few 
putidpants did not agree with the 
statement? (ECRE issued a #mlarrMtSar 
a f t h e ~ a g w n d s i n f h e n a n r c ~ t k  
ECRE meeting without mentioning 
d i s s c n t i n g ~ ,  since t h e m a ~ t y a p d J  
e. HowdoNCo'skeepup thelaght 
i n t h e ~ o f g o v ~ w h D d o w h a t  
they want anyhow? (Colftctive 
indignation and s)rong congiatify) 
The Swedish government has 
published a background paper in 
preparation for a future immigration 
pollcywhichr#emstobemodelledon 
Canaba'snewpolicyandhasthesame 
deEectamotherScandtnavian#nmtrles 
are certain that their governments will 
follow suit. The Swiss government has 
pu-a-backgio~pape' 
whishisatsobeingcritidzedbythe 
NGa.  
The final rich discussion addmd 
root causes, takhg a holistic approah to 
the refugee q-n, balandng aid and 
~dershfpdepebpnent,analydngthe 
fundamental relationship between 
humanrightsvioktkmsandn\ird World 
d e b t u d p o v l a t y d n a h v d ~  
and ethnic conflict, and suggesting 
paradigmshiftsfromcontroloftheworM 
byEuropeandNorthAnrerica. The 
debate made this particular ECRB 
meeting a unique privilege for me!. 
A comment by a colleague from the 
Netherlands focused the respom "If 
govemmnts are at a lots about wherP 
thewoaldisgoin%,wedanOthavetobe." 
BCRBspent#rme~bokingat 
thenatureofitsorpianizationandhow 
thataffect8itspoElcynvlkingpotentbt 
At themomentBCRBhasmconstitution 
andamtinuestobeaasdMecomrtim 
O f ~ t e d a g e n d e s w h i l e t h i e  
cauaea ConsSen\ation b govenunents 
w h o m i g t d w i s h O o g i w B C R B ~ ~  
status in certain situations, the 
prrrtickpanQ5rdydeddedCod 
with thia amqp-t. Cansequerdty8 
powpepen-~fnrm~ 
b e c o m e ~ f o r p o a i ~ w M d r  
- a m m a y a d a p t , -  
discard, or ratify as their own Within 
this framework, the high degree of 
unanimityontileinrportant~d 
=W=p-?-n-'- 
